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THE BATTLE OF THE BOYNE,

We takre the following description of the
charge of the Irish cavalry from the '-Iarp,' a
magazine publisbed sometime since in Cork.-
The article from which we extrnct it is a very
weil written oe, esplodîng the false impressions
which lying historians have created respectng the
Jacobite and Wilhiamite contest in Ireland, and
doing justice to the Irish, who, il armed, un-
drled-irregular levies, in fEct, for the mosi
P atlof peasant unused ta arms-and commanded
by a weak and cowardly kng, faught bravely
agaînst he overwhelming odds of a well disci
piîned, well-provisioned arny, composcd of
Englîsh, Dutcb, Danish, and Huguenot tried
veterans.

The Williamite army, at that famous battle of
the Boyne, wvas three ta nce larger in numbers
than the raw levies who fought for James. Yet
it was almost a drawn battie ; for thougli the
Irsh were 'defeated,' the \Wlliamites did not
dare to follow up tbeir vietory.

Here is the story of how the native Insh
fought at the Boyne.

THE 1RISH CHARGE.

'INow vas time for lamilton at the bead a1

the anly well-discipined Irish force on the field
-- the horse, to act. The bedges, which had unot
been levelled for the purpose, did not prevent
thetr charge. The ground shook beneath the
onset of this irresistible cavalry. The third
battalion of Dutci Blues were charged in bthe
stream and hurled bark ; the Brandenburghers
iled affrigbted. the Huguenots vere broken
through and their commander Calimatte cut
lown. Schomberg, wbo had rernaned at the
cntrance of the gorge of King Willham's Gier,
rith a"cbosen body of foot, as a reserve, bearing
of the fa] of lis old friend, dashed forward with-
eut awauting for bis helmet or cuirass, to rally
tbe Frencb Hugnenots. 1 Come on, gentlemen,
behold your persecutors !' said tha veleran, ai-
ludag ta the portion of the French infantry on
tie Irish side, who remained on that part of the
field, and vere acquitting themselves bravely ;
and agaînst whom Schomberg sought to awaken
ihe vengeful recollection of the refugees. They
were the last vorde he ever spoke. Tyrcon-
nell's Trish horse guards returnng from their
charge, agamn broke througb [he Huguenots gave
lim two sabra wounds in te head, and lodged a
bullet in his neck, and when they retired he was
found quite dead. About the same time Doctur
'Walker, now Bisbop of Londonderry, fell while
exhorting ithe Northèrns. Ail along the south-
ern bank of the Boyne the baule raged with
unparalleled fury. Those gloricus Irish qua-
droLs charged horse and foot with equal courage.
To the rumbers of the former they appeared to
he perfectly indifferent. Wherever they met
them they routed them at the first anset. Re.
gardless of the deadly volleys which emptied
their saddles by scores, they charged with irre-
sisiable fury on the serried spears aud bayonets
of the splendid înfantry of their foes, and but for
the difficulies of the ground, even the ungrateful
slanderer of the Irish, the unworthy monarcb,
jor whom they su gallantly fought, admits they
rould bave broken them, in every instance, as

they had doue the borse. The words of lames,
in bis memoirs, are :-, Tho' they did not break
the er.emies foot, (alludîng to the Dutch Blues),
it was more by reason ai the grounds not being
favorable than for want o vigorfur alter they
hiad been repulsed by the foot, they rallied again,
and charged the enemies horse and beat them
every charge.' They burst liie a whirlwand on
the Danes when they crossed, and notîithstand-
ing the efforts of the commander, the brave
Colonel Cutis, they turned, and like the Bran-
denburghers fled back across the river, without
darmag once to face the heroic descendants of the
victors of Clontarf. The wvhole Wiliamite
forces were swept from tlie Irish positions on the
south bank of the Boyne! With the exception
cf the two battalions of the Duteli Blue Guards
who had first crossed. These unrivalled infan-
try, from the broken mature of the ground, and
the adoption of tactics which no other troops
could bave employed, alone stood unbroken by
the Irish cavalry-like the Britishc quares at
Waterloo, and the French Guards on the even.
Ing of that terrible day.

'William, whn bad been bebind the ridge
witbin a mile of Droghoied, waiting for the pews
of Schomberg's passage, at the bead. nf about
lve thosand -cf.the flower of the eavalry, learn-
ing that -the centre had been repulsed, and that
the noiw. muddy Boyne flowed down frem Old-
bridge red with the biaod of his -best nfantry,
disengagedi bus wonè r rmissag, anti
plungedi intcthe~ stream, unow strallen by [he re-
turning tidèl fbllaoed by>- the Eaniskileners,
Dhutch, andti he wthaoe af the left wmg; af the
cavaIry. He gameoltbe.Mea'th bankr with difli-
cûliy ; and quicklgîdarshallhnglhis forces, chargedi
fuiouisly upoa' the Irišfftàlak.. .Henws mot by
I be galiant .Berwîck, witb tbe rîgbt wing cf th.e
Irieb hborse, saome Frenchi ufantry, and Irish

MO
pikemen. The steady fire of the Frenci emptied
in iny a saddle ; vith a (irihling cheer the un-
daunted Irish cavalry. though so muai iun-

ered, dasied upon tbdir foes, and broke through
them: while the pic' men gallantir charged
[ em in flank ; and Wil liam and bis forces were
hurled bock. The heavy firing from Oldbridge,
announced ihat the strugg!e liere hiad been k-

- neved ; while advancuog bodies of foot assured
William [bat a portion of his troops bad crossed.
Agaîn lie led bis cavalry ontuard ; and the Insh
fell back along the lane to Sheephouse, a village
about half-way between Donore lhili and Old-

f bridge. William again charged furiausly. But,
flanked in the ledges and cabins by the ifantry,
he was again met by the Irish cavalry. Wil-

f liam alloped back ta urge the Duti forward.
The Ennîskilleners, who were in front, received
the shack ; and thase boasted heroes wuere soon
spurrmng after their king, hotly pursued by their
agnin viitrious foes. This retreit of tle En.
aiskillenors the Whliamite histOrians call a mIS-
hake ! Ginkell, afterwards so celebrated in the
Irish owar, led an lhe Dutch cavalry. Wliam
in person appealed to the Enni5killeners, and
succeeded in rallîing them. The splendid regi-
ment of veleran Huguenot horse advanced.-
Additionai troops ai horse arrived ta support the
Irish, who with a cheer that rung above the bat-
tle du dashed ipon their foes. Never was a
more desperate cavanry combat witnessed. The
Dutli recoiled. Ginkell had to throw himself
in their rear ta prevent a shameful fliglit. Wil-
liam, lke a gallant general, wvas ir the thick of
the conflict, and narrowly escaped being shot by
one of the Enniskilleners, who took fim for an
enemy. The brave Sheldon was anongast the
foremst a the r'ish, tho pressed their foes wvith
resistiess energy. Brave and bighly-disciplined
though these foes were, agaîn Ihey yielded ta
their irresistible valor ; andi, again, down the
lane and slopes went le strugghing mass.

'Like Rupert at the battle of Edge Hill, the
Irish pursued too for. The overwhelming mas
ses of William's iufantry and cavalrv, notwith-
standing the galbant resistance of te French and
Trish foot-not excepting even the abused pike-
men-had forcei their way at Oldbridge, and, in
detached bodies, were penetratng the ineqiali-
lies of the slopes of Donore, in the direction of
Sheephouse, and the Irish infantry were oblhged
to fall back. lWhile the Irish cavalry were in
pursuit of the Wiliamites, the lane leadng to
Sheepbouse was ieft unoccupied. This being
oberved by two regiments of dragoons-Sir
Albert Cuningham'a and Colonel Leviston's'-
they dismounted, and lined the ledges of t e
lane. At the same lime they sig4alled ta Gin-
kel, and lis Butch taoadvance. After routing
their enemies, the Irish returned ta resurne their
position. They were received with a close and
deadly volley. Fresi troops pressed upon their
flanks, Ginkeli charged in rear, their lately dis-
comfited loes rallied, and, three at least to one.
[hey forced the 1outwearied not outbraved'
heroesof the Boyne up the lace, in upon Sheep-
house.'

Here is the story of the conduct of
"'SHEMIUSTHE POLTRooN."

Where was James all this time ? It appears,
at least from his own memoirs, bat during the
morntnm e had been directing operations ho-
tween bis station at Danore churchî-yard and the
advancingu right wing of Wilhlam's forces under
Count Schomberg and General Douglas. From
t e time when the attack upon Oldbridge became
seruous, lie appears ta have kept bis post at Do-
nore, witi Sarsfield and is Lucan borse and
some more of the dBower of the Irish forces as a
body guard ! Does he even now send them
down to support the brave men, twbo, agaunst
overwhelin g iodds, are se gallantly fightuug for
him ? No! Sarsfield, lke a chained lino, bas
inactively ta vitness fresh bodies of the William-
ites, successively attack the outwearied Irish,
whose ammunition nearly spent, with pike and
clubied musket still struggle desperately, but
fruilesly, to resist the swarmng masses of their
foes, who, by close volleys and shteer weight of
numbers, pressei tlhem up towards Donore-
Tyrconnell doîng everything which his want of
skil! could accmpirshI t present a steady front
ta the aesailants7

The battle was renewed again and again. Ten
times the gallant, though undisciplined, Irish
troops charged the vast Williamite army, and
when, at las(, they wtere forced ta faIl back, tho
enemy dared not to follow up their advantage.-.
The Irish retreated, slowly, and in good order,
beyond Duleek, and prepared tao resist attack
again, but the Vilhamite army did not venture
ta attack them ; and the Duke of Berwick says,
in his meoninrs, ' I bellivethe 1 wPere wvel con-
tent ta maire a bridge ai goldi for usa! S. mnuch
diti (ho diaciplined cund veteran Dutch, Engluai,
cnt Huguenot soldions fear the charge ai these
desporate Irush. Thîs is thie much boasctd uic-
tamry of [ho Boyne. -'Change kung wih us,'
cried the brave Celte, indignant at tho coardrceo
and ingratitude ai [ho boggarly paltroon, James,
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-' Change King with us, and ve will fight the
battle over again !'a

FHere were the adds of numbers on thit event-
fui day:-

THE 'EELATIVE FORCES AT THE BOYNE.
'Nat even the baseness a otheir leader could

daunt the gallant Irish soldiers of the Boyne.-
About fifbeen thousand of them-more than half
of ivhom were undisciphuned pikemen-with fire
thousanti brave French and Swiss, fought from
six 'clock i the mornîng until ine at igbt
against over fiity thousand of ·the flower of the
warriors of the bravest nations of Europe, in
addition to a host of volunteer -sharpshooters ;
with six small pieces of cannon, against sixy
large ames, independent of mortars.; and one to
tiree as to cavalry ; behind a river which their
foes crossed at seven principal fards and a
bridge, and sa low that the drummers could beat
across without raising their drums above their
knees ; retired m[i the evenung unmolested ; and
cliallenged their foes, at every defile, to renetu
the combat.

Before the dawn of the morninz afier the
battile, [he sleepers in Dublin were aroused by
tle flouris iof trumpets, the rattlie of kettle-
drums, and the proud notes of hautboys, an-
nouncing the arrivais of the heroes of the Boyne
-te Irish horse-in excellent order, and wi lli
the gallant bearing of men who must ibave felt
tlie world had rarely seen their equals: for,
througbout a long suimer's day, they bai beaten
three times their number of the first cavalry of
Europe,9' in every charge. They were accom.
panied by a large body of foot ; and, afiter a
short rest, marclied out again to meet their foes,
who were beîeved ta be approaching. But no
foe appeared. Nor did they intil eight o'clock
on the followmig day. Meantime, thase un-
daunted squadrons, and their companions-in-arms,
renoved ah leisure, with baggige and all warlike
miî.tions, to Limerick.

THE ALLOCUTION OF POPE PIUS 1X.
PRONOUNCED IN THE SACRED CONSISTORY OF

THE 26TH OF JUNE.
Venerable bretlhren,-Amid our beart-rending

griefs ive esteem it a sngular pleasure and con-
solation ta enjoy once more your preciotis pre-
sence and concourse, as well as the privilege of
addressmog yau ibthis magnifucent assembly-you
who have, mi effect, been conducted Io this city,
fromin a ithe regions of the earth by the intima-
aion of our desire, and the inspiration of your

piety. Called ta share in our solicitude, you
have nothing more at heart in these calamatous
times than contributing your aid toward enabîn,
us ta defend Catholicity and secure the salvatio
of souls, assuaging our multiplied sorrows, and
furn:shtg more convincing proofs from day ta
day of your frdelity, your devotion, your obedi-
ence, to this Chair of St. Peter.

We are, thereforea profoundly delighted at
your appearance, and un connection with this new
evidence of your piety and love, wre willingly re-
call whatever you have hitherto done with such
concord, with such an entire zeal, without re-
gardîng care, without suffern yourselves ta be
turned aside by adrersity. Hence, it as this re-
membrance, sa pleasant and su sweet, so deeply
imprinted in our soul, and whichi must ever
remain there-ut is this remnembrance, me saY,
which renders the seatiment of our gratitude anid
our effection more ardezt and vivid han bereto
fore-under the necessity of manifesting itself
tluuîs loudly and publicly tovard you all by sigo,
the most strikimg and brnlliant.

But if this rprdr survey of the past ils us with
suchli consolation, you yourselves, venerable
brethren, wilI easily understand, wie are per-
suaded, with wliat joy and love our lheari buros
to day on having again the bappiness of your
presence, and ie proof of your affection ; you
who, frmai the most distant Catholic provinces,
have come litherto meet us, un response to our
desîre, and moved hereto by your piety and your
atlachîment.

Nothing, indeed, could be more desirable,
nothung more delghtfuil, than ta find ourselves in
Ibis assembly-ian taoenjoy the fruits of our
reunion-above all these, to take part in those
solemnities in which a!ht is passing before our
eyes speaks of the unity of the Cathoha Church,
of the immovable foundation of that unity, and of
the solicitlude with wbich their unity ouglut ta be
protected and maintained. Yes, everything
speaks of that admirable unity. by wIli, as by a
sort of channel.ere rucnmng through the mystical
body of Christ, the gifts and the graces of t e
Holy Spirit, creatig un eac iof its members
(hase exarnples ai faith anti charity wihicit attract
[ho admiration of the entîro human family'.

WVe naow in fact contomplate, voenerable
brothren, diecreeing honora ta [ho saints and
llustrious heroes of [lie Church,, [he greater

number af whomn .bave lought thie glorious fight
ai martyssome 1 iefeuice ai [ho supremacy of
[bat Apastalua Chair whuich us the centre ai truth
anti unity', cand otbers again ta rocali ta the Ca-

tholi Church men estranged from it by sclism,
bare suffored voluntarily a precious dealti. So
tbat the marvellous design f Divine Providence
shines out manifestly liere, since it lias given
these examples of attachment to Catholic u.aity,
and the triumphs of its adherents precisely at tihe
lime wien ie Catboie faith and tlie authority
of the Apostolic See were attacked by machuna-
tions the most implacable.

It is alo contemplateti [ancelebrate by solemn
rites tho nemory this day of such favorable
augury in whiclu hie blessed Peler and his co-
apostle Paul, having suffered 1,800 years ago in

hibs cily hlie most illustrious r.artyrdom, con.
secrated witht their blood the impregnable citadel
of Catiolue uaity.

Wîhat then, veneiable brethren could be more
desirable for us, and more in harmnny ith the
triumph of such martyrs, than to cause (o shine
in the honrs which iare rendered them, and with
an eclat and magnificent ght, the most beauti
lui examples and most splendid spectacle of the
unity of ilh Calbhihe Church ? What more just
than lue joy at the trimîmphs of the Prince of the
Apostles, wo beong ta thre wole Catholue
universe, should again be uncreased by your pre-
sence and your zeal? What more suitable, an
Fine, iban the splendor of snectacles, so many
and san grand, should be rendered yet more brii-
iant by the accession of your piety and rejoiciao ?|

But this piety and [lis intimnate union withlite
Apostohie See are not only in accord with thie
circumostances and wilh you r sentiments, vener-
able bretiren: it is, above ail, of the greatest
imporance that ve should derive the niost
salulary fruits from it, as well for repressing the
audacity of the impious as for turmng it to thre
common advantage of the failliful and yourselves.
It is necessary tbat (he adversaries of relhgion
should understand froma it what are the force and
life ofi hat Calholic Cnurch which they cease not
ta pursue with their hatred. It is necessary that
they learn how insensate, and inapt is-the injury
wich they inlnt on itwhen [bey accuse il of
beinmg destitute of vigor and unsuitedt Intie
timet. It is necessary Iey should learn ba
evenly inspired are ail who rely on their own
their on succese, on their own efforts and heir
own enterprises, and they should perceive bhat
they cannot break a faisceau of forces like that
whlich Jesus Christ and his disnne virtue have
consolidated on tlie rock of the confession of hlie
Apostles. Itais necessary in fact, that now more
than ever, venerable bretitren, all mon should set
cleary hat there is an intimate and sure bond «
bet-ween tie spirits wlire reigos over ail [he
sole sp'rit of God, and that if men bandon Gad,
and despise te authority of thie Charch, they
cannot attain that felcity which they seek in the
way of crume, but are precipitated miserably into
the most cruel discords und calamitous tempests.
If twe consider the common advantage of the
faithful, vernerable brethren, what ca be for Ca-
tholic nations a more salutary and favorable time
for increasing their obedience towards us and the
Apostoc chair tan witnessing how dear are the
rights n Calliaohe unity to tho parties, and con-
teiplating these pastors traveluig vast spaces of
laind and see wihout any concera about the in-
convenience of tbe journey,,n order that they
miglht baste ta Rome and the Apostolie See-
ihat they might revere un our humble persan the
successor of Peter and the Vicar of Jesus Christ
here below. That exemplar authority will lead
ticn to reco'gnize mucti better than the most
subtle teachings-how they ought la be filied wvilt
veneration, vith submission towards us, Io whom,
in tie person of Peter, it las been said by our
La.:d Jesus Christ: 'tFeed my lambs, feed my
sheep.' and to whom,by these words, have been
conided the care and supreme power over the
Churlichuniversal.

You yourselves, venerable brethren, in per-
formning your sacred mnistry, Witl obîcan excel-
lent fruit hron that dependence ho the Apostolie
See. In a Word, the more the ohnds of faith,
of tenderness, an-i of love, attacb you to the
angeli womrk of the nystiuaelitice, the more also
as the menory of aillthe ages of the Clurch
teaches us you vi!I find yourselvesinvested with
that force and that courage whicho are required
by the grandeur of your charge, againt the
nasaulis of the eneuny and the adversities of for-
tune. .

Is Ibis anythmng else than 'nhat our Lird Jesus
Christ visied to indicate when lue charged Peter
with supporting th -firmness of His brethren, and
said: "1 have prayed for thee,that thy faith may
not fa tlime, anti lat when thou shalt have been
canvertei, thou mayest confirm thy brethren."
In fact, as St. See, the Great saya, the Lord
takes a particular care of Peter, and specially
prays for tle faith of Peter, as if tie condition
ai the aotiers tere mare sure whenu [the hîeart oai
their prince te uconqueroed. lut Peter, there-
fore, aIl streng[h ls dopasiteti, anti lhe aid ofi
Divine grace us mate ca andmate, su [bat [heo
firmoess giren by' Christ to Peter is eïdnferted b>'
Peter rupan the other .Apoetles.

W'e bave, therefore, been alacys persuaded

lhat it was necessary that this power vith whichi
Peter wuas cltahed by a special gilt of the Lord,
should descend upon you every time when you
cpproach [ho persn iof Peter living'in his sue-
cessors, or even when you visit this city, which
hie Prince iof the Apostles has moistened with
lIns sacrod sat and vith bis triunphant blood.
We even lave never doubted, venerabl. brethren
bat froua (hus very sepulchre u iwhich repose the

ashos af the blesse-i St. Peler amidst the ever-
lasing veneratuan of the universe, proceed a
certain hidden power, a salutary strength, which
inspires the posiors of the lack of the Lord with
bold enterprises, great design, magnanimous
sentiments, ond Ilianks to which their restored
fame rellects upou the impudent autn acity of thie

-enermy, unequal ta the poter of the Cathoie
unity, a certain defeat and ruin in aun unequal
highlut,

Why, in fact, shouldi ve conceal it? Vener-
able brethren, for a long time ae have been on
the field of battle and have foiught for the de-
fence of religion and of justice agaînst perfudious
and violent rnemies: the combat is sa pro-
tracted, saformidable, tlhat aillhe unted forces
of the sacred army appear to be barely sufficient
for resistance. As regards us, combattung for
the cause of the Churci, f>r tue free exercise of
the riglits of our suipreme trust, ae have, thanks
to the aid of Almigtiy God, hither'a escaped
fatal perils. We are tossed by wsinds and at-
verse aves, but ave fear not slipwreck; for the
assistance of our Lord Jesus Christ does out
permit us to fear ; but w.e are afilicted with a
profound grief nt seeing se many monstrous and
novel doctrines, sa many crimes and imoieties
committed agaunst the Church and (he Apostoie
Sep. We have already condemned them on
another occasion, and i order ta fulfil the duty
of our office, mue to-day agan cocden and cea-
sure tiem.

Nevertbeless, in the present circumstances,
and in the midst of tlie joy which your presence
affords us; we do not wish t recall sa much
solucitude, sorrowu, and anguish which torture ani
rend our luears by severe and unnatural wounds.
We shall rather place themupou uîpon the aitars
whichu we bve so mnany times loaded with our
prayers and moistened with our tears. We shall
again in our sunplcationa, pour out ail these sut-
ferings into the boson of the ai l merciful heavenly
Father, trumsting writhout fear, Him who can
work ont thie glory and salvation of His Church,
and wrho meting ont justice to aill tho suffer in-
jury for our cause and t[o al who choose taobe
our adersaries, ail pronounce His righteous
judgment on the appointed day.

Nevertheless, jou understand, venerable breth-
rer, vith your approived wradnm, bsoa important
it is, in order to appose te designs of the im-
pious, and t arepair the disasters of the Chuorch,
that your accord twith is and with the Apastoaie
Sce, should day by day shine forth more and
more clearly, and become deeper and deeper
rooted. Stili more, this love for Catholic union,
vhich, when it is deeply implanted in the soul,
strives ta spread itself abroad for the good of
others, ouglht not, assurelhy, ta permit you ta
rest awhere you are until by put[ing forth every
eflort you bave braught :o the same universal
concord, ta the same indestructible comamunity
of faith, hope and charity, ail the ecclesiastics of
whom you are the chief, and aIl the faithflulaho
bave been entrustei ta you.

Of a certamnty thera can lie no spectacle more
beautiful in the eyes of angels and of men than
the reproduction in the pilgrimage which leads
us back from the land of exile t aour native
country, of a faitiul image of that pilgrimage
which the velve tribes of Israel performed 1i
their common journey toward the bltiessed land of
promise. They travelled ail together, eaci tribe
directed by its chiefs, distinct in name, and having
ils separate place un lae camp, each fainuly ren-
dermng obedience to ils own domestic beom], each
band of soldiers ta ils own captaiu, the multitude
ta its prince; and nevertteless there was mn ail
these tribes but one people, tuho adored the sane
God and worshippod at the same altar, one
people, subject ta the saune laus, to the same
Higi Priest, Aaron, t the same envoy of the
Almighty, Msoses ; one people bowing to the
saune laws in the labors of war, and in the fruits
of lie vctory : onc people, in fine, who, living
under the sane tenetu,.were nourished by the
sane miraculous food, and strove, un their con-
mon aspirations, toward n commun end.

We assuredly know and have experienced that
you will give every care ta the preparation of
this union ; and have already givea us so many
pledges of ibis ib your faîcla and your concord.
Of this we are asured by your lofty integrity,
yaur eminent and ever-shining virtde, supériur to
ail dangers, your greut'zeal and théideféitatigble
anti unchautgig ardoar tIrih animates vou un
labarmg for [he salvatuan ai saule, andi for thie
greater glory ai Godi. W/e are assured it, mare-
amer, wuith c still mare complote: certiti'de, by'
[bat sublime pray'er whtichi Christ bimself, before
lue hast agonyt, cffereti Up ta is Father, be-.
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